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Th e t e r rible ca tastroplJ e th a t ha uefa llcn 
Ollr College has shocked and grie\'cd. us. 
But in the midst of our dee p concern and 
bewildcrm ent the rc is a feeling of g ratitude 
that no one wa s in the building at the timc 
of th e fir e. 

L et us therefore cease to lament, a nd 
rather use this occasion as a spur for the 
building of a fin er Hunter. 

I have placcd my servi ces at th e di sposal 
.of Pres ident Collio'an, and have assu red him 
of the full cooperation of e,'e ry mcmber of 
thc Associat ion . I know that I have not 
spoken vainly, and that when the call comes 
YOll will respond with all the love and loy
a lty we have always pledged to our Alma 
Mater. IR ENE BRANDON GRAFF. 

COLLEGE ~OTES 
I n the dark hom of adversity following 

the fir e which destroyed the central portion 
of the old building on Fridtl y, F ebruary ] 4, 
it must haye been hea rtening to President 
Colligan to be met by the eage r and loya l 
support of staff and students. 

Offers of help came from many sources . 
Mayor La Gua rdia an d other city officials 
came to the College to support the Prcs idcnt, 

W'itb the r es umption of cIa . ses, students 
found them elves incommoded by the lack of 
library, booki'oom, laboratory,' study hall , 
:ll'ld locke r fac iliti es. The suspens ioll of 
cla sscs r egnlarly held in the west building 
tllso incom'enienced hundreds of College and 
lH odel School students. 

Work in the L exington A"enue building 
has beel] conducted without a break for day 
and evening- sess ion students. Julia Ri ch
man High 'School is being II sed for evening 
a nd extension stlldents wh osc classes were 
held in the old buildings. Hyg iene and home 
economics classes, which lost all their lah
ortltori es, met for fi eld trip . 

The Executi ve Boa I'd of th e Student Self
Government Association of Hunter Collegc, 
at a special meeting on Monday. F ebruary 
] 7 , passed a r esolution to a rrange for a hea r
ing with the Mtlyor and the Boa rd of Esti
mate, to di scuss the e rection of a new build 
ing a t 68th Street and Park Avenue, in pref
e rence to r ebuilding the 63-year-old build
ing. 

Mrs. Leslie Graff, president of the Asso
eitlte Alumnae, sent a telegram to the cha i 1'

man of the Executiye Committee of the 
Board of Higher Education, Mr. Cha rles 
Tuttle, urging the e rection of a new building 
on the present si te tiS a protection for the 
lives of the students. 

It is the hope of all of us that g rea t good 
will come from the united tlct ion of students, 
ptlrents, t eachers and alnmnae . 

K. M. LAVELL. 

THE FIR.E A,~D IT~ AFTERlllAT H 
TIl e ctl tllpaigll for th c c rection of an ade

qlwte a nd safe huil ding for our Hunter Col
lege s tudcnts was inaug urated, on February 
] 7 , by the editor of the Bu/lt'tin wi t h a n edi
tori al in t he fo rm of an open lettcr addrcssed 
to the members of the Boa rd of Estima te. 

opi cs o f this ed itorial were sent to each 
mem bel' of th c Boa I'd of Es timtl te a nd to the 
metropolitan new pape rs. E xcer p ts from 
the open lettc r a ppeared in it nutllber of 
papers. 

The Execut i\'e COlIJ mittec of the S tudent 
S elf-Gove rnm ent A. sociation, headed by EL
eanor Tomlinson, ha s circu lated a pe tition 
for a new building arLlong students of th e 
College tl ncl High School , th eir ptlrents and 
teacher ' . The students ha,'e a lso written let 
te rs t o th e ncwspapers on the subj ect. 

I trust that the AL UMNAF. ~EWS will tn ke 
cognizance of th e splendid spirit manifes ted 
by th e studcnts 'when sess ions wcn ; res umed 
afte r th e fir e. The arra ngements made over 
the week-end by Pre 'ident Colligan. D ea n 
Egan. a nd :Mrs. L ehn , th Reg istrtl r, were 
carried out without t he slig htest confus ion 
or g rumbling , despite the se l·ious inconven
iences to which the stlldents and ma ny of 
the s tnff were subj ected . • 

A temporary emergency prog ram, provid
ing one hour weekly in t he Lexing ton Ave
nue bu ilding for th e ('lasses which met from 
one to ninc hOllrs wccklv in th e "old build
iug", went into effect or; Monday, F cbruary 
24. The pCI'll1t1nent program fo r these class-
s will he announced as soon :1 S th e neces

. ::t ry a rra ngcments for new quarte rs tire com
pl eted. 

Presidcnt Coll igan haH recei" ed m:lnv mes
sages of sympattlY a nd offe rs of help from 
various sonrces. T elpg l'ams of sym pathy 
we re sent by some of th mercha nts of the 
city, includ ing Bloom ingdale, H ea rn, Stlks
F ifth Ayenll e. ::md S. Klein. Generous of
fe rs of the use of building fa ciliti es were 
made by Congregtl tion Emanu-El, Congre
gation Beth-EI , the Y.M.H.A., the School 
of St. Ignatius Loyola , the Board of Educa
tion, tl nd other g roups. 

As a r esult of the offer brought to Dr. 
Colligan by Dr. Ruth J~ewinson,c the Model 
School is now in sess ion at the Community 
House of T emple Emanu-El, 1 East 65th 
Street . Twenty-five cltl ss-rooms in a fire
proof building with a large auditorium were 
made available to the lHodel School through 
the cou rtesy of J lldge Irving L ellma n, pres
ident of th e Congregation , and Mr. Sydney 
H . H erman , vice-pres ident. 

At a meeting of the Sinking Fund Com
mis ion on February 27, the reques t of our 
Administrtltive Committce for approvnl of a 



HOW IT LOOKS 
On Satu rday, February 16, your Reporter 

rambled through the Old Building. Possibly 
this was neither safe nor sane, but she lives. 
to t ell the tale. 

The fire seems to have done its worst in 
the neighborhood of the chemistry labora
tories on the two lowest floors; yet, mi
r ac ulously, there was no explosion. The· 
most severe damage was in the middle of 
Senior Hall, which collapsed completely
lockers, desks, chairs, everything-into the 
fi rst floor. There were also yawning gaps. 
in Chapel Hall; and Gallery Hall, though 
it showed 110 serious inj lHies, was said to be 
unsafe for transit. 

Fortunately, most of the losses were of 
such a kind that they can be made good by 
the use of money. Our irreplaceable posses-
siems are for the most part safe. Our dear- ( 
old Chapel seems unscathed, save for a hole 
near one east door; it is true it can never be 
used aga in, but its prized contents, such as 
our stained-glass windows and the oil-paint-
ings of Presidents Hunter, Davis, and Kier-
an, are all in place and can be salvaged~ 
The Library did not suffer badly; the valu-
able collection of books loaned us by the 
Century Theater Club escaped all damage. 
Since the fire did not spread as far as our' 
most important offices, those of the Presi
dent and the Sec retary on Park Avenue and 
those of the Regi strar and the D ean on Lex
ington Avenue, our priceless rccords are in 
tact. 

Above all, we a re blessed in that the fir e 
occurred when the building was unoccupied, 
s ince otherwise, in a structure known, de
spite every precaution of plan and make
shift and fir e-drill , to be a fir e-trap, there 
must have been llppalling loss of life. 

Thus it is with mixed feeling that your 
R eporter writes. She loved that Old Build
ing; she recalls clearly, as a child of five 01' 

six, having its then · ivy-ma ntl ed walls point
eel out to her, as enclosing the place where 
her mother had once studied and where she 
was some day to study; and from that day 
to this, she has cherished eyery gate and 
tower. But she realizes that this disaster, 
which might so easily have been so incalcu
lably more terrible, may yet prove a bless
ing in disguise. With the unflagging help of 
our tirel ess Trustees, and under the inspir
ing leadership of our indomitable President, 
we shall yet see a new and even greater 
Hunter rise Phoenix-like from the ashes of 
the old. Old and yet new, and above all 
ever young, surely our sixty-six-year-old 
Alma Mater can say, even in this moment of 
trial , 

"Grow old along with me! 
TIle best is yet to be." 

E. ADELAIDE HAHN 


